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WHAT ABOUT FELLOWSHIP? 
.• BY Roy LONEY 

The word IIfellowshlp" Is found 15 times worthy or the fellowship of the saints of 
in the New Testament. Twelve Urnes it is the LOI'(I? 
f.'om the Greek "koinonia" meaning "com-

munion" and refers to 
fellowship wit h both 
God and man. In 2 COl', 
G: 14 the word means 
"partnersilil)" and in 
Epb. 5: 11 and 1 Cor. 
10: 20 It means "to be· 
come a Joint partaker." 
[t is both Inclusive and 
cxcluatve, negative and 
aml'maUve. There is a 
right and wrong fellow
ship: a fellowship that 

is required, and one that Is forbidden. Fel· 
lowship with God and Christ is not only 
highly desirable but absolutely essential La 
salvation and fellowship with the Lord's 
people Is as desirable and essential, for they 
constitute the Body at Christ in which is 
found all spiritual blessings. 

But our fellowship with the professed 
people of the Lord Is strictly limited to 
those who by righteous Uves give scriptural 
proof of tlleir walk with the Lord. We are 
forbidden to tellowship those who are wrong 
in doctrine or life. However, It must be said 
to the shnme of the church today that the 
majority seems unable or willing to clearly 
Identify those who are wrong In either. They 
are unable because they are untaught and 
unwtIling because a broad tolerant tellow
ship suits their personal desires better than 
the strict fellowship enjOined in Christ's law. 
Such a fellowship permits a wider latitude 
in their own conduct than would a re
stricted one, and the vast majority in the 
church is unwilling to be restricted to the 
circumscribed area of the narrow way. Loose 
living brings a 100M fellowship and, in view 
of the lack at restraint on the part of so 
many members, Is It any wonder that some 
Hnd it dlmcult to identify the true people 
of the Lord? 

This difficulty can arise from either of two 
sources: (1) the New Testament teaching 
on tbe subject is obscure or vague, (2) in· 
dlvlduals are unwil1lng to accept the re
vea led truth. Who would be so foolish as to 
affirm the flr.at? Fleshly ch'cumclsion was 
the mark by which the J ews identified those 
who were to be admitted to their national 
fellowship. Are onr SI)lrltual eyes too dim 
to Identity those who are Circumcised in 
heart (CoL 2: 11) and lite, who alone are 

Our course of nction in the matter of lei
lowship Is clearly revealed in the word of 
the Lord . Since Peter tells us to speak as 
the oracles of God, we now invite a candid 
investigation of what those oracles reveal 
on the question of fellowship. 

Ananias and Sapphira, through covetous· 
ness, lied to men and to God and thereby 
lost their lives at the hand ot God. The Lord 
showed by this act that His church was not 
to be corrupted by such characters, so we 
have the tact established that wrong eon· 
duct forfeits scriptural fellowship with God's 
people. This is borne out by many references, 
commands, and instrUctions in the Word. 

In 1 Corinthians. chapter 5, reference Is 
made to a. fornicator in the church at 
Corinth and the command Is given to "de
liver such a one to Satan for the destruction 
of the flesh that the spirit may be saved in 
the day of the Lord Jesus," and '''Wherefore 
put away tram among yourselves that wicked 
person." This restricted fellowship is further 
evidenced by Paul's searching question to 
the Corinthians, "What te110wsbtp bath 
righteousness with unrighteousness? what 
communion hath light with darkness? and 
what concord hath Christ with Belial? . .. 
Wherefore come out from among them and 
be ye separate, salth the Lord, and I wilJ 
receive you" (2 Cor. 6: 14-18). 

That unrighteousness, uncleanness, world i
ness, and Idolatry which Paul condemned 
often exist in the church is evidenced by 
Philippians 3: 18, "For many walk of whom 
1 have told you often and now tell you even 
weeping that they are enemies of the cross 
of ChriSt." When such characters are tound 
in the church, the course of action to he 
taken is clearly revealed (2 Thess. 3: G, 
"Now we command you brethren in the name 
at our Lord Jesus Christ that ye withdraw 
yourselves tram every brother that walketh 
disorderly and not after the tradition which 
he I'ecel ved from us." Ephesians 5: 11 is 
equally clear in forbidding fellowship with 
the untrultful works of darkness, while 2 
Thessalonians 3: 14 contains a plain com· 
mand to the errecl that "if any mall obey 
not OUI' wOI'd by this epistle, note that man 
and have no company with him that he may 
be ashamed." 

We have also positive teaching respecting 
lhose who al'e wrong in doctrine. In Gat 
2: 4, 5 Paul mentions false brethren to whom 
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he gave subjection not for an hour. He 
neither endorsed their wrongs nor fellow
shipped their errors for they were causing 
divisions and ottences contrary to the doc
trine of Christ. In Romans 16: 17 we are 
told to mark and avoid such. Can we do 
either while fellowshipping them? In Titus 
3: 10 Paul Instructs us to reject a heretic 
atter due admonition. A heretic Is an opinion
ated person. Heresy is "choice or opinion" 
and to follow our choice or opinion rather 
than God's Word leads to the formation of 
factions which the apostle so severely COD· 
demns (l,oPor. 1: 11 and 3: 3). 

Peter says, "But there were falae propbets 
among lhe people even as there shall be truse 
teachers among you, who privily shall bring 
In damnable heresies" (2 Peter 2: 1). The 
statement "among you" means they would 
be in the church. Paul said to the Ephesian 
elders, "Of YOUI' ownselves shaH men arise 
speaking perverse things" (Acts 20: 30). Qur 
attitude toward such characters is set forth 
in 2 John 10. "If lhere come any among you 
and bring not this doctrine, receive him nol 
into your house, neither hid him godspeed: 
for he that biddeth him gO<ispeed shall be a 
partaker at hia evil deeds." 

The Lord puts the purity at the church 
before peace! The apostle James states "The 
wisdom that Is from above is first pure and 
then peacetul" (James 3: 17). The church 
needs to be at peace but it must he a purified 
pence. We need unity in the brotherhood 
and In each congregation but it must be 
scriptural unity based upon obedience to our 
blessed Lord. To IJUt peace above purity ia 
to reverse the divine order, and the story 
at Nadal> and Ablhu (Lev. 10) shows the 
danger at tampering with God's arrange
ments. We have no scriptural right to make 
n hobby of either purity (discipline) or 
peace. We sbould work tor both at the same 
time. They go together in God's plan! 

I bave no right to stand aloot from my 
brethren because they may not enUrely 
measure up to the divine standard of purJty. 
t ahould put forth the strongest efforts to 
bring them to repentance tor the saving of 
their souls in t.he day of the Lord Jesus. 
But at the same time we need to guard our
selves and the entire church against those 
who would corrupt the slmpllclty ot the gas· 
pel. Few apostates have ever shown a will· 
ingness to reaaon, and to continue teHow
ship with lhem endangers the church of 
our LoI·d. 

This paper needs to be In the bands of 
all your friends. Why not send them a one 
year subscription immediately? 
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John 18: 36 
Jt Is to be deplored when brethren formu· to seL up a kingdom 011 the order ot worldly 

late erroneous theories regarding the con· 
duct of Christians. II 'e made morc 80 when 

lhey try to su pport those 
theories by the Scrip
tures, tor no passage of 
Inspiralion can be made 
La uphold a false doc· 
trine. FUrthermore. this 
regrettable practice Is 
rendered superlatively 
more condemnable when 
a passage Is used in sup
port ot nn r' or. where
as that passage teaches 
the very opposite to the 

error. Such Is the case with the text se
lected as the hendlng tor this arUcle. This 
statement or Jesus Is clled to 8UPI)01'1 the 
theory that carnnl warfare Is always wrong. 
nnd hence that Christians have no right to 
serve as soldltrs In war when one nation Is 
at war with another. This verse not only 
does not tench such nn unpntriotic theOl'y 
but the exact OPI)oslte. To U6e It for that 
purpose. therefore. Is to be guilty at perver· 
sian at divine truth as grievous ns was ever 
committed. 

Even the al)Ostit.'s thought Jesus was going 

ones. and that was why they so promptly 
"left all and followed him." Ot course such 
a man as Pilate would not understand it, 
but thought Jesus was endeavoring to estab· 
lish a kingdom like others in the world. 
That Is why he was puzz led when Jesus did 
not. even relJly to false accusations, much 
less try to use tOrce In his defense (Mat· 
thew 27: 11·14). This situation brought fortb 
the statement of our heading. which was to 
explain to Pilate why he and his discil}les 
did not nght. Certainly it would not be right 
to use carna l weapons In defense of a purely 
81)lrltual kingdom. But that does not touch 
at tbe remotest angle the Question of fight· 
Ing In defense of a worldly kingdom. Jesua 
1l1alnly taught It was right for such govern· 
ments to fight for their defense. So the onl y 
question Is whether a Christian may be n 
citizen In a worldly government. Paul was a 
Christian when he said he was a Roman 
(Acts 22: 27), which shows that a man may 
be both at the same time. Therefore, If his 
country calla him to bear arms In Its defense 
it Is his patriotic and Christian duty to obey. 
Whoever refuses to do so "reslsteth the 
ordinance of Ood" (Romans 13: 2). Let us 
all avoid "damnation." 

TALKS ON TIMOTHY 
BY HARO LD BAlNES, MORLEY, ENGLAND 

Doctrille 

Here we are again, brother, and I am 
gratified to know you have enjoyed medl· 
tating on our last thought. Also, It IJleases 

me that yOU now feel 
we nre "getting 8Ome
",h re" 8S you put It. 

Today we shall give 
our nUcntlon tot h e 
study of doctrine (1 
Tim. 4: 13). The worel 
doctrine means "basic. 
fundamental truths." Il 
wilt be your object tram 
now on to gradually 
learn what those doc· 
trines are and a.;slml· 

late them Into your Kystem unttl they bt"
come part of yourself. Your life I' veals 
l'our own faith In these doctrines. 

The first great doctrine of all ScriptUre Is 
the tact of Chrlsl- his birth, life. denth. 
resurrection. and uscenslon. We get the ftrdt 
Inkling of lhls In Oen. 3: 15. Here God te1l3 

the serpent In the garden or Eden, " I will 
put enmity between thee and the woman. 
between thy seed and her seed." Notice, lIer 
seed. not man's, which Is a reference to the 
virgin birth of our Lord. This was a birth 
without the aid and cooperation of mnn a8 
in natural birth. Thus begins n. whote chain 
of scriptures stretching right through the 
Old Testament. These scril)turea name not 
only the tribe, but the family, His name, 
nnd lhe very village In which he would be 
born. 

The tact ot Christ Is the main IJlank In 
our spiritual "Iattol'm. Without Him there 
would be no Christianity. so If you would be 
conversant wltb this most Important doc
trine, read nil tour gospels. I n these. I)ro
IJhetic writings are referred to. Look them 
1I1) with the aid or your concordance anJ 
I arn all yOll can about Christ and thp 
pr01Jhecies concerning hla life. leaching. par
ables. etc. Examine the details of these
things and note how no room was l ert tor 

traud, Strengthened, then, in the power at 
this doctrine-this basiC, fundamental truth 
-you will be well able to master the other 
great doctrines that have to do with mnn's 
redemption and ruture state that are to be 
revealed in Holy Writ. 

We have time at this stage to touch only 
u()oo the mnln doctrines ot Scripture and 
and we must leave enlarging on them to 
some future date. 

The next one I want you to think ot Is 
the doctrine ot salvaUon. In Matl 1: 21 we 
read of the name of Jesus given at his birth 
and the reason for It The angel tol d Joseph, 
"Thou shalt call his name Jesus for he shall 
save his IJcople from their sins," 

This doctrine tella us the whole PUI'I)()SC 
at Christ's lite. Mnn, fallen In sin. was un· 
redeemable of his own IJOwer so Christ came 
to do the redeeming. We read at Him-The 
son or man Is come to seek and to save that 
which was lost (Luke 19: ]0). Ood saw the 
lost and ruined condition of man and dl'ew 
up tbe plan of salvation. Sin required a 
price ("The wagee of sin Is death"-Rom. 
6: 23); Christ paid t.hat price with his lite. 

Now all men, by accepting the terms of 
that doctrine, can bave sal vation by: 1. 
faltb (Heb. ll: 6), 2. repentance, nnd 3. bap
tism coupled with contesslon or faith (Acts 
2: 38). Thereafter, they must endure In the 
al)Ostles' doctrine of fellowship, breaking of 
bread, and prayers. Here you have three 
more doctrines set out-the union of all be· 
lIevers in Christ under one Headahlp called 
the fellowship or the saints; the doctrine ot 
worshlll whereby we r member his death. 
burial, and resurrection around his table: 
and the doctrine or prayer whereby we com
municate with our maker throu(ft\ the name 
or Christ. 

Time does not permit me to tell or the 
other great doctrines such as the doctrines 
or the Holy Spirit, redemption. regeneration. 
sacrlnce. our Lord's second coming, and 
others. However, I imagine you have already 
more than you cnn manage between now 
and when we next meet. 

An examination of all these in the light 
of Holy Writ will not only confirm your 
faith, but provide you with spiritual weapons 
that will stand YOll In good stead. OUrs Is u 
great I)rlvllege. We read In the Book the 
mind of Ood himself. who d Signed and r~ 
veated all this for us thal he might gather 
unto himself a l)Cople out or all nations anc\ 
languages to Inhabit with him nn et(>rltal 
home. 

W hen next we Illeet we will have a wOI'd 
together on the inspiration or the Scrip· 
tUres. The Lord again be with you "till WE" 

meet." 

IN APPRECIATION 
We cel'tainly al)l)reclate the hel p of 1~8t('I' 

and Mona Faye tevens, Hubert and Allc(' 
' Veerns. ' Villard, Lucille, nnd Janet Young. 
and Curt Burton. who hell)ed In the mailing 
of the April 188ue, 
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DIARY FROM IRELAND 
BY W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

March 15-Thls afternoon Albert and I 
went to hear a lecturer on the book or Reve
lation, who is a leader in the British Israel 
theory that Is 80 prominent In this country 
and has also infected a portion ot the United 
Slales. His subject being "The Seven Seals," 
we listened with :\ great deal ot Interest. 
His knowledge of the book of nevelntlon 

-tlemonstraled n vast amount of study. As be 
oullined the first five seals, I attempted to 
find something to Indicate that his poSition 
differed rrom mine, but on historical facts 
and dates we were right together. Then 
came a considerable variance on the sixth 
senl 3S he attempted to flnd In It a jusU
ftcalion for th theory advanced by his 
group. These people believe that British 
(Celto-Saxon) 1)eOilie are the descendants of 
the ten lost tribes, und the true Israel of 
GOd. Fantastic as that may sound to most 
of my American readers, 1 want to say they 
are shrewd reasoners. 1 first came across 
the theory at Red Cloud, Neb., and was 
anxious to heur it explained by onc of the 
officers of the foundation from London. We 
engaged them in conversation at the close. 
I asked one of the leaders if a Illall could 
believe the enUre New Testament, die and 
go to heav n without beHevlng the ideas 
they contended for. He assured me that such 
was the cuse. To me this was proof enough 
that men are foolish to spend their time on 
lhe speculative philosophy which is not es· 
sential to sa lvation, granted that It should 
turn out to be true, which this wi1l not, 
seetng that tt contradicts plain scripture. 

March IG-Thls afternoon we beld 4 street 
meetings. Albert, Nat Cooper, and myself 
gathered a band of cblldren about us and 
went to prominent corners In the vicinity of 
the meeting house. As the children began to 
sing choruses, otbers carnc running trom 
every direction to join In. There were as 
many as 0 milling Rround us singing at the 
tOl)s of their voices. People camc to tbeir 
doors to listen, others going to and trom 
market StOllped to hear. After singing a few 
choruses upon one street corner, one of the 
3 of us spoke to the audience about Christ 
and Ule church, Inviting Ul m to the gospel 
meetings. Then we moved on to another 
corner some distance away and repeated the 
Ill·OCesS. 

Atter tea at Granny Hendren's, we took 
Albert to the boat. A group of us s tood on 
the dock as the huge steamer slowly edged 
away into the dark and sang "God be with 
you till we meet again!" Then we turned 
back to our tasks in Belfast. Arter another 
call which lasted until 11 o'clock, when I 
had to hurry lo catch lhe last bus, I ar· 
rived back where I atay, to again discuss the 
fulure at the work in Ireland, until almost 
2 a. m. I think we may have something 

most Interesting to rull10unce one of these 
days, but the news will have to wait tor 
another time. We appreciated baving Albert 
with us and to all ot his triends in tbe 
United States he wishes to be remembered. 
!\lay the blessings ot our Lord attend his 
faithful ones on both sides at the Atlantic 
and throughout the whole world. 

March 17- Toni ght we showed the movie 
fllms made upon our previous trip to Great 
Britain. A large and enthusiastic audience 
was 1)l'esent and the travelogue was well 
received. Ot course, many In the audience 
saw themselves upon the screen In colo r and 
that always heightens the interest. It was 
quite an al)l)ropriate day for the showing 
since this was S1. Patrick's Day. Many of 
the programs on the wireless, especially on 
the Northern I reland Home Service, were 
devoted to some teature ot tbe life of this 
patron saint, and of course, there were a 
great many Irishmen to be obsel'ved wearing 
lhe shamrock. However, It appeared to me 
that considerably more of til m were t n
tereste<! In the football matches than In any 
other feature of the day. For Information 
of some or Our younger readers, I am in
clined to remind you that what the English 
call football, we call "soccer" In America. 
The nearest approach to our tootball is 
rugby, which Is a pollte term for mayhem. 

March lS-The largest audience of our 
entire visit was present this morning tOI' 

the breaking of bread service. The exhorta· 
tion was delivered by Bro. George Millar, 
oldest member of the oversight. now 72 
years of age. In SI)lte or Infirmity as a ra
suU of wounds suttered on the battlefleld 
decades ago, he Is sti li capable and a lert. 
My two classes In the n.tternoon were well 
attended, but we were rushed tor the neces· 
sary time to teaCh, as a full day had been 
planned. At 6 p. m .. a goodly number 88-
sembled at the meetinghouse to assist In 
open alt· meellngs. We marched down the 
middle or Berlin Street singing "0 Come All 
Ve Faithful." Then when several blocks 

• from the meetinghouse, we rormed a circle 
in the street intersection and sung a gospel 
hymn known to a ll of you-"Come Ve That 
Love the Lord!" Atter all of the verses had 
been been sung, a brother stepped Into th~ 
circle and lifting up his voice announced the 
gospel meetings, gave an Invitation to all to 
aUend and a brief exhortntion to look unto 
Jesus. We then moved on to another loca· 
tion, singing as we went, and repeated the 
pl'ocedure at another corner. This we did at 
some six or seven prominent spots, with a 
dltterent brother announcing each time. The 
last meeting was near the building where 
we meet and we marched tn just 6 minutes 
before the service started. The house was 
fiHed with people and after close or the ser' 
vices, Bro. Hunter and myself talked at some 
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length with a man who could not understand 
the necessity ot immersion for remission of 
sins. We believe that we may have started 
him thinking e \'en more earnestly. Please 
pray for him and for us. 

March I9-Thls afternoon, through kind· 
ness of Mary Hendren who works tor the 
Ewing and Son Shirt Factory, 1 waa taken 
upon 3n inspection tour that 1 might see tbe 
process of making men's shirts. Mr. Ewing, 
Sr., explained In detail the work going on. 
I think you'd like to know that the British 
shirts are much longel' than lhe American 
ones. They do not open all the way down 
the front as do our coat style shirts, but you 
must Slip them on over your head. Very tew 
of them have attached collars. Most or them 
come with two matching collars of the same 
material. Since w have several members 
working at this place, and others who are 
not members had been in attendance, It was 
doubly Interesting. We have been promised 
that several more will corne as a result or 
our visit. Our study class tonight was well 
attended and the group was enthusiastic In 
Its Investigation tor IIh hours. We feel very 
strongly lhat these studies will be tar·reach· 
Ing In their etrects and Dray that any good 
in them may be long Ilres rved. 

March 20-Th rough kindness of Bro. Tony 
Reilly I was again taken over a great deal 
of the Lough Neagh country. We saw many 
quaint villages and little rural homes. Tbe 
day was beautiful tor the trip and It was 
most thoroughly enjoyable. Our children'a 
meeting tonight brought out a host or boys 
and girls. Their attention was remarkable. 
J am always hal)py when I can bave 130 or 
more children before me and talk with them 
about the things that make for better living. 
Arter the service we were enjoying a cup of 
tea In the little but hospitable home ot 
Granny Hendren, when a knock on the door 
admitted Bob Graham and his brolher, Alec. 
These men are both dockWorkers aud Bob 
Is also a member ot the One Body. His 
brother announc d his Intention of being 
immersed Into Christ and starling lhe new 
life. I think 1 have never talked to anyone 
who apI)Cal'ed more sincere. \Ve discussed 
the Christian Jfte and what It means to those 
who live it, then bowed our heads In fervent 
prayer that we might be the means of reach· 
Ing othere In the tamily for our Lord. Before 
they lett we made arrangements for Bob to 
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Immerse his brother tomorrow night at the 
gospel meeting. The two men went out Into 
the dark tor the walk back home. bappy In 
the thought of being one In Jesus. We're al1 
happy tor them. 

Marcb 24-Four years ago when I was In 
Ireland, George Hendren told me tbat It I 
ever returned, be would make me a pair ot 
handmade shoes. Tonight he presented me 
with a pair ot ShOC8, produced with tbe skill 
ot a master craftsman. The leather Is beau
Uful, the shoes themselves a real work ot 
art. Our class this evening was most tnter· 
esting. The discussion centered about the 
government ot tbe church. Everyone Indi· 
cated a desire to continue the studies upon 
my return from England. 

March 2G-Thls day will live In my memo 
ory. Betore I lett the United States I made 
up my mind that, if Ood wllled. J would 
visit the lillie village trom whence Thomas 
Campbell set out tor the New World. J men
tioned the h01)C to the brethren, and It was 
suggested that we make an excursion of It. 
Wlillam lIendren and Joe Hamilton made a 
trip over the route a week ago to be sure 
that everything would be available on this 
Easter Monday hotfday, This morning about 
65 ot us met tor Q. brief prayer betore board
Ing two chartered bUBes. We set out in the 
disagreeable weatber which had begun the 
day. But when we arrived at our first desti
naUon-the tiny little village ot Allorey
Lbe rain had ceased. The village Is truly a 
tiny one. There Is the Presbyterian meetIng
bouse and manse close by, and about three 
Irish tarm cottages. One ot the latter Is the 
post omce. 

Thomu Campbell was the second minister 
of this church. He set torth trom It tor the 
United States, where he delivered his mem
orable "Declaration and Address" which sepa
rated him trom the Presbyterian told and 
made ot him a. "prophet ot union" as f\ 

lllaQue Inside the meetinghouse declares. We 
marched through tho gate In the church
yard , past the ancl nt tombstones marking 
the resting place ot simple villagers, and 
Into the house. It Is a well kept structure, 
very simple In design. Our brethren un
locked the gates leading to the pews and 
flied In to be seated Quietly. I unlocked the 
tiny gate leading to the speaker's plaUorm 
and took my place behind the large pulpit 
Bible. We stood to sing "The Lord's My 
Shepherd." William Hendren led a prayer 
tor the unity of all believers In the Lord 
Jesus. Then I read a portion trom Ephe
sians 2 and spoke to the audience about the 
need or reclaiming men and women tram 
sectarianism through the restoration at the 
New Testament church. It was a thrill to 
speak trom the pulpit once occupied by the 
tather of Alexander Campbell and to look 
down upon the pews where the latter sat 
whe.n be was a mere lad. 'Vlth our final 
prayer, we filed out ot the little building 
with ita paramn lamps and Its Quaint little 
balcony. 
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Officers ot the church made us very wel
come. I was taken to see the manse, newly 
decorated tor the advent of a new minister 
who Is moving In within the next tortnight. 
You would have been interested in the coun
try home provided by the church tOI' its pas
tor, in the quaint yard to the rear ot the 
building, In the little fireplace In every 
room. We then went tor a conducted tour 
ot the old churchyard amidst the moss
covered stones. The Inscription on the onc 
marking lhe grave or the successor to 
Thomas Campbell was so Interesting that J 
copied It orr ror you. Here It Is: 

"Sacred to the memory of the Revd. Sam
uel Beatty who del)arted this lite March the 
9th, 1 34. aged 50 years. He pertormed the 
duties of the ministerial office In the congre
gation ot Ahory tor 21 years witll fidelity 
and zeal. Slml)le and unarrected In his man
ners and ot a most obliging disposition, he 
lived In the hearts ot bls people. and being 
possessed at mucb medical skill, his sphere 
ot usefulness was greatly enlarged. It would 
appear that be bad a consciousness ot the 
near approach of his dlB8olution trom the 
subjects wblcb he chose la tterly tor illus
tration. His last text was Philippians 1: 23, 
'For I am In a strait betwixt two, having a 
deSire to depart and be with Christ, which 
Is tor me far better.' In gratetul memory 
the congregution has placed tbls stone over 
hl8 mortal remains. Readers. be ye al80 
ready'" 

A very gentle lady who lives In a little 
cottage adjacent to the meeting house in
vited a tew ot U8 In tor too. The tiny low 
home, white-washed outside and in, had a 
homelike atmosphere. Perhaps the low 
hewn beams or the little kitchen have never 
looked down upon a more appreciative audi
ence. Afterwards, I was taken to the home 
of the secretary of the churCh, Mr. T. S. 
Hoey, tor the purpose or recording a mes
sage to the Presbyterian church. He has n. 
new tape recorder and, nfter Introducing me 
on It. I spoke to many whom I will never 
see at the reaaon tor our coming. and or the 
hope that others might rise amongst them 
pleading tor a restoration ot the prlrntUve 
order. It was with the greatest reluctance 
we tore ourselves away from this little rural 
area. 

Our next point of Interest was the ancient 
city ot Armagh. It dates its existence as a 
city trom at least 300 u. C., and no doubt Its 
Importance Influenced 8t. Patrick to build 
hia first cathedral there In 445 A. I). Although 
most places were to be closed because ot the 
holidays, we were given very special privi
leges. The curator ot the ancient library, 
which was built by Primate Robinson In 
1771, opened up the old building and took 
us through. Over the doorway Is the Greek 
Inscription "Pseuches 1atrelon" or "Medicine 
Shop of the Soul." It Is cerlalnly true to Its 
name. 'Vithln are a ll ot the volumes at 
history and religion which one dreams or 
seeing, but hardly ever may look upon. 

From a locked sate was brought out an 
original edition ot SWift's "OuUlver's 
Travels" and along the margtn were nota
tions in the author's own handwriting. It 
would command an unbelievable price on 
the market We saw an illuminated copy of 
Exodus and another of Jeremiah, both pro
duced by medieval monks who copied each 
letter laboriously by hand. But the volume 
ot greatest Interest was a COI)Y ot the 
"Breeches Bible." 1 was given Ule old book. 
nnd permitted to turn to Oeneais 3: 7, and 
read the 1)888age which says, "And they 
sewed flgge leaves together and made them
selves breeches." The objects ot Interest In 
this Jlbrary, which was constructed before 
the Revolutionary War was tought, are tar 
too many to detaJl. 

We next marched across the city to the 
Observatory tounded on "The Hill ot Honey" 
In 1790. It 121 ramoua In astronomical circles. 
The present director, Dr. E. M. Lindsay, 
who studied at Harvard tor a number or 
years and who Is renowned tor his researCh. 
received me very graciously. We were ta
vored by a discussion ot the planetary sys
tem by Dr. E. J . Oplk, who was torced trom 
his home In Estonia by the Soviet Invasion. 
Then, Dr. Lindsay versonally took us to see 
the telescopes and gave a most enlightening 
lecture concerning their working. The su
pervisor Is leaving soon tor South Atrlca 
where he will do turther research work 
under sponsorship ot Harvard and in con
nection with the United States and Oreat 
Britain. 

Our next point ot Interest was tbe Saint 
Patrick's Cathedral. It Is the Episcopal 
headQuarters tor Ireland and Is built upon 
the original site of the chUrch erected by 
81. Patrick. Part or the present building 
Is alleged to date trom the 8th century, and 
the main portion ot It. was begun In the 13th 
century and restored In the 18th. In ita 
grounds lie burled a great many celebl'ated 
warriors, clerics, and kings. The first king 
ot I reland, Brinn Boru, and his son Mar
rough, lie s leeping here. They were kttled 
at Clontarf after de(eating the Danes and 
Norsemen who had Invaded Ireland, and 
established a navy on Lough Neagh. 

Inside the great edifice we were shown 
images dug up on the site which dated 
back to pagan times. Many great men are 
buried In the crypt Inaide the actual build
Jng. The attendant permitted us to climb to 
the high tower at the structure. To do so 
we went up long nights of steps. first or 
stone between the thick walls. Then w#> 
reached old wooden steps and finally stooll 
at the top, tar above the great bells ot lhe 
tower. From here we gazed out across the 
countryside os the sun began to alnk, al· 
though not visible because at the murky 
atmosphere. 

Upon our board!ng the buses tor our re
tUrn journey, the weather became bad again, 
nnd ere long Ule snow was peppering down 
upon us. But bearts were light and happy 



at the fellowship ot the day. I sloPPed tor 
tea with the George Hendren family. and 
later when I left lheir cheery fire and 
walked home through the snowy night, my 
henrl was so rull or all the memories or the 
day that 1 telt aa if r had never experienced 
so many good things in so short a time. 

March 27- 1 was UI) early this morning to 
film the IJal'ade or the Juvenile Orangemen. 
This Is one or two great annual Darades held 
by the Protestant fOl'cea or North Ireland 
to recall the vieiat'Y of King Wi11lam of 
.orange who drove the Roman Catholic (OI'ces 
or King James back, and saved this section 
from domination by the pope. 'rile other 
celebration is always held on July 12. the 
dale or the declalve battie. The laller is the 
greatest or all parades. but the one today 
was a good one. Il seemed as it the bands 
were endless and the killed pipe bands were 
my chlet interest. The inspectors at police 
took me in band and gave me every coopera
tion as to vantage spots and protection. T 
have never been treated with quite so much 
consideration. But the chief of police asked 
me to tell the American audiences not to 
heed tbe pleas of tbe Roman Catholics tor 
abolition at IJBrtition. There is a consider
able amount at tension now, through the 
neWSIJBper accounts of the idea that Presi
dent Truman may intertere and demand the 
union at Ulster with the Catholic Free State. 
It be does so and such steps are taken, it 
will mean civil war. There are people here 
who will never be under the domination at 
Rome. ] trust thal America will keep hands 
00' and tend to her own business. She caters 
to Romanism enough without trying to hand 
over other places. 

March 3o-Last night I lett Beltast via 
the Heysham steamer to spend some time in 
England. I arrived in Ulverston this morn
ing to be met by Bro. Crosthwaite. My re
turn to lhis city is an answer to trequent 
prayers thnt I might again meet Bro. Crosth
waite whose lite nnd fidelity have been an 
inspiration to me. It was 60 years ago this 
June that he delivered his fi1'st gospel dis
course and he Is sUlI busily engaged in lhe 
vineyard at God as a public proclaimer and 
as editor at "The Scripture Standard," We 
spent the day in animated conversation 
about the kingdom here and in America. I 
am taking advantage of Bro. Crosthwaite'a 
library to do some most interesting research. 

April 1- The Ulverston church meets in 
the Odd Fellows' Hall. The breaking ot 
bread service was at 2: 30 o'clock this atter
noon. There were 20 present, 18 at them 
members at the local body at disciples. I 
gave the exhortation, The gospel meeting 
at G o'clock brought an attendance of 33, at 
which number 10 were adult non-members. 
The 'Service was interesting and the associa· 
lion profitable. \Ve talked much about it in 
trout at the little grate 11re atter we re
turned home and whlle we were having our 
cup at tea before retiring for the night. 

April 2-Thts was one at those unforget-
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table days in lite. I took the bus to Barrow· 
in-Furness where I met Brothers Levi Clark 
and Herbert Blackburn. In the car belonging 
to the latter we made a tour at this most 
wondertul area. From Vicker's huge ship
yards we went to Walney Island and. in full 
sight ot the Irish Sea at all Umes, drove to 
the age old Biggar Village, built in 1769. It 
Is a bit of the old world still inhabited. Next 
we drove to the remarkable ruins of the 
massive Furneas Abbey, built by the Bene
dictine monks in 1138. Later transferred to 
the Cistercian Order, it was altered accord
ing to their architectural plans. 'rhe mon
astery was dissolved in 1531. The remains 
are in an excellent stale at preservation and 
the sile is a striking one. As I wandered 
through the ancient cloisters, [ could almost 
picture lhe hooded monks ot more tban 800 
years ago walking silently between the 
various chapels. 

Another drive look us to Rampside on the 
sea and a view of the ancient Piel CasUe. 
We visited the very ancient churchyard with 
its Quaint burial slones. I learned that bard 
work will kill a person. On one ancient 
monument was this Inscription: "Sacred to 
memory at John, eldest son of William and 
Ann Dickinson, ot Barrow, who died 6 Janu
ary 1878, Here lies my tortured son, FaT 
comfort at late lle had none. Now we are 
satisfied he bas gone, To a happier and bet
ter borne. It was 232 hours work in 12 days, 
That brought poor John to his grave." 

From Dalton, through Skeignte. Askam. 
and Paradise, we drove over a winding road 
of starlling beauty to Coniston on the mil
jeatic lake of the same name. Snow-covered 
mountains at awesome grandeur hemmed us 
In. For sheer breath-taking glory this re
gion cannot be surpllSsed. This was the 
borne of John Ruskin. the world-tamous 
IJoet, author, artist, and sociologiSt. I SI)ent 
haPllY moments in the little museum which 
houses so many mementoes of his life, es
pecially his sketch books, paintings, ami 
original poems. As dusk came on we left 
the village. skirted the lake, and turning 
from the highway, drove through a pastul'e 
gate. and down to an aged tarmhouse, where 
arrangements had been made for tea. As we 
sp.t in the dining room with its low beams. 
we could see the sun set beyond the 'Snow 
clad peaks. The repast was wonderrul
sliced ham with salad plate, homemade 
blackberry jam with bread and butter, and 
five kinds or pastries all served by a gracious 
hostess who caters to special partlea in the 
serenity and quiet at this lovely setting. 
Dusk came quickly as we drove past Ruskin's 
home and the spirit at this aged, bearded 
man seemed to linger over the placid lake, 
which mirrored the while crowned peaks, 
reproducing them in reverse. It was diffi
cult to tear ourselves away from tbe tran
quil and impressive sight. 

April 3-1 said farewell this morning to 
our aged Brother and Sister Crosthwaite 
possessed of the saddened feeling I would 
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probably never see them again. My good 
brother walked with me to the station, and 
as we clasped hands I could not restrain the 
tears. At 11 :40 a. m. 1 was met by Albert 
Wins tanley and ,VIll Hurcombe at 'Vlgan, 
and taken to the good home of Leonard and 
Doris MOI'gan, where Nell and I stayed 4 
years ago. It breathes an air or gracious 
hospitality. Tonight I spoke at Scholes to a 
filled house. After the service, a lovely tea 
was served amidst a teellng or fellowship. 

April 4-This afternoon Albert and I re
sumed personal wOI'k which we started yes
terday. Afterwards we weut to the home at 
his tather and mother fa I' tea and a good 
visit. Bro. Stephen \Vinstanley and Bro. 
Leonard Morgan are elders at Argyle Street, 
Hindley, where I spoke at the evening ser
vice to a goodly number which was very 
attentive. 

Apl'il 5-Thls afternoon Albert and I 
journeyed to Blackburn by bus to have tea 
in the home at Bro. Harry Wilson Rnd hia 
good wlte. At night a busload at brethren 
came tram Ule Wigan area to be in the gos
pel meeting over which our Bra, John Pritt 
presided, and at which I attempted to sound 
out the 'Vord. 

April 6-More personal work with Albert 
this afternoon. 'Ve specially visited in the 
home of two sisters, ages 77 and 82, who 
were very active for years in the Church at 
England. We attempted to hold out the un
searchable riches of the gospel and pray that 
they will be immersed. The little congrega
tion at [nce, whlcb haa been meeting In a 
private borne, held Its first meeting in a hall 
upstairs near the town center. About 40 
souls heard the gospel message. 

April 7-This day has been a memorable 
one. Bro. Morgan and I were invited to tea 
at the home or Bro. and Sister William 
Grundy at Wigan, She is a cousin or Bro. 
'Villiam Horrocks at Windsor, Ontario, 
Canada, - where I have so otten tound hos
pitality. She had invited in all at the rela
Uvea and we sat down to a sumptuous tea. 
before a cheery grate fire. Many friends in 
common were remembered a.nd discussed. 
At night, I spoke at Albert Street, \Vigan, 
to a packed house, some saying it was the 
largest audience they had ever beheld in the 
large auditorium. Six made the noble de
cision to be Immersed tomorrow: 4 at Black
burn, 1 at Albert Street, another at Scholes. 

April 8-'Ve rejOiced this morning at 
Hindley with the return to tellowship at 
a brother and sister with whom Albert and 
myself had apent several hours or discussion 
at things pertaining to the Kingdom. In the 
afternoon I taught a large class at eager 
students. At G o'clock I declared the gospel 
or God's Son to a house filled with honest 
searchers after truth. When the service was 
over, we spent a long Ume in private dis
cussion with interested men and women. 
When we returned to the home of the Mor
gans, OUl' 'bodies were tired, but our hearts 

(O",,,tinued on page 7) 
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Sunshine 1fi the Clouds 
BY P AUL SMITH 

All Christians have their clouds ot trials, 
temptations. discouragements. doubts. nnd 
persecutions. But in all these clouds there 
Is sunshine. 

Joseph wellt under the cloud of slavery 
(Gen. 37). It was hard but Joseph artel'
wards saw the sunshine ot God's hand In It. 
Trials often make one's eXllerlence brighter. 
Joseph was under the cloud ot templation. 
and trom under that cloud he went under 
the cloud or persecution. There was sun
shine ot promotion in these clouds and 
through them be wcnt next to Pha.'uoh in 
the kingdom. There is sunshine and bless
Ing In clouds. especially aUer they hav(' 
passed over. 

The three Hebrew children went under a 
dark cloud ot trial. 1n Daniel 3 we may 
read bow the clouds burst and all was sun
shine. "Beloved. think It not strnnge con
cerning the flery trial which Is to try you. 
ns though some strange thing happened 
unto you," (1 Peter 4: 12). We are going to 
be tried but according to 1 Peter 1: 7 it is 
good for us. "That the trial of your faith. 
being much more precious than of gold that 
pertsheth, though It be tried with flre might 
be found unto praise and honor and glory 
at the appearing of Jesus Christ." 

Rainbows In the skies are not seen on 
clear days nor on extremely dark. cloudy 
days, but the sun is high above all anti 
shines on every cloud. 

God's Inheritance 
BY F RED KILLEBREW 

Men have their patrimony in Christ as is 
found in Eph. 1: 11. There is another in
heritance mentioned in the flrst chal)ter of 
Ephesians tbat, when prol)erly understood, 
should strike deep Into the heart ot man 
and draw out his tenderest emolions, strong
est love, and greatest work. This inherit
ance Is the true base tor genuine service. To 
reach heaven and stay out ot hell may be 
accel)table reasons for obeying Christ but 
certainly there are better ones than lhese. 

The happiest service Is wben one realizes 
the tact tbat Paul prayed tor the EI)llesians 
to know "the fiches ot the glory of his in
heritance In the saints" (Eph. 1: 18). This 
heritage Is in the saints and not for them. 
Psalm 147: 11 reads-"Jehovah taketh plea
sure In them that tear him." The basketball 
coach delights In his team that performs 
well. A farmer takes pleasure in harvesting 
the crop that was cultivated by him and pro
duced a bountiful yield. One delights In a 
Job he has done well. Ood has a rich glori
OU8 Inheritance In His children that are 
guided by His Spirit. A good commentary 
on this Idea Is seen in Job 2: 3. "Hast thou 
considered my servant Job? for there is none 
like him In the earth, a perfect and an up· 
right man, one that feareth God, and turneth 
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away from evil : and be sUll holdetb fast 
his Intergrlty. although thou movedst me 
against him to destroy him without cause." 

We jOin Paul In praying that men will 
know that God has an Inheritance in them. 
This removes the Idea of a selOab reason tOl' 
following Christ. An unfai thful chUrch mem
ber or one who never becomes a Christian 
Is robbing at least two people of two great 
Inheritances. He dlsQualifles himself tor 
lhe one he has In Christ and consequently 
God has none In him. 

Consider Your Ways 
BY D OY R HOTON 

"Thus saith the Lord of Hosts; consider 
your ways" (Haggai 1: 5). The prophet had 
JU8t snld to Zerl'ubbabel and Joshua, "Ve 
have sown much and bring In little; ye eat. 
but ye have not enough; ye drink, but ye 
are not fllled with drink; ye clothe you, but 
there Is none warm; and he that eal'l1eth 
wages earneth wages to put into a bag with 
holes." This Is contrary to nature, that onc 
should reap less than he has sown, 01' that 
he should eat and his hunger not be satls· 
fled. 11 Is vain to Invest money without 
return or profll. 

J know members of a congregation of 
God's people today who are In this condi
tion. They have sown God's word for yeal's 
and very few souls have been converted. 
They have been ted tor decades and have 
not been filled with enough knowledge to 
teach others 01' even to feed themselves. Let 
us consider our ways. 

Otten It is the custom of a congregation 
which should be able to bund itself up (2 
Tim. 3: ]7) to call In an evangelist to hold 
Its meetings 01' "revivals" as sectarians call 
them. A church should not drift Into a con· 
dftlon from which It needs to be revlved_ 
It seems that In many such meeUngs evan· 
gellats spend lhelr time pouring milk down 
the throats of those who themselves ought 
to be teachero (Heb. 5: 12, 14). Have not 
many congregations used evangelists who 
were badly needed elsewhere to do that 
which 1 Peter 5: 2 commands the elders to 
do and 1 Peter 4: 10. 11 tells every Christian 
to do? 

It we have sown mucb and have reaped 
little. perhaps It Is because we are sowing 
in the wrong places and are not using the 
best methods. There are many way8 by 
which we may bestow our labor In valn_ 
Therefore. we should consider our ways and 
above a11 be sure that our ways are God's 
ways. 

NEW CONTRIBUTORS 
Among tbe contributors Ulls month are 

Carol Bailey, Chillicothe ( Mo.): Doy Rhoton, 
Bonne Terre (Mo.); and Paul Smith, Speed· 
way City (Ind.). These young men are 
working with Fred Kt1lebl'ew In southern 
Missouri and are certainly to be commended 
for the good work they have been doing. 

Worry Is Vain 
BY CAROL BAILEY 

We are at times Inclined to worry about 
and be afraid of things that are useless and 
tl'lval although they may seem Important. 
It Is a flrm conviction of mine that worry 
Is wrong and the scriptures bear this out. 
It we will put our trust In God and depend 
on him. things will turn out for good. It 
seems at times that God has forsaken us 
when things go wrong so we begin to worry 
and tret, But. If we love God he wilt not 
torsake us (Heb. 13: 1). 

If we, in our own minds believe and have 
taith tbat God will make things tUrn out tOI' 

the good, tbey will! Romans 8: 28 states 
"And we know that all tblngs work together 
tor good to them that love God, to them who 
are the called according to his 'purpose." 
You may lose your home, your wealth, your 
loved ones. 01' anything that might cause 
you grief, but If your trust Is In the never 
tailing Father, and you are his working 
child, all tblngs are going to work tor your 
beneflt. 

We may be concerned about something 
but let us stop our foolish worrying. It 
avails little and I)roduces much sorrow, fo:
as tound In 2 Cor. 7: 10, "but the sorrow of 
the world worketh death." 

Let's Im t our trust in God! All things will 
then work tor our good. 

GLEANINGS 
Kenneth Van Deusen Informs us that C. 

V. Terry and Hubert Long have been ap· 
pOinted elders over the congregation at 
Gallatin (Mo.) and that Bro. Long will also 
be correspondent tor the cburch ... . The 
congregation at Claypool (Ariz.) Is now 
meeting In its new building. WilbUr Storm 
haa the oversight at that place . .. . We are 
sony to report that Roy Loney has been 
seriously 111 with pneumonia and ask the 
blessings of God on this faithful brothel' .... 
Thanks to Sister R. C. Selby, Bethany (Mo.), 
tor the encouragement to the editor .... C. 
R. Tumer reports good meetings at Wa
kenda and Bogard (Mo.). He will begin 3 
months' development and teacblng work In 
Vincennes (Jnd.) . . . . Roy Loney has noti
ned us that his bookleta of sermon outllne~ 
are almost gone and that If enough or
ders are received he will Ilrlnt anothet'" 
edition . . .. We are gratetu l to the tol· 
lowing tor sending in 5 or more new sub
scriptions or renewals: Guy nnd Thelma 
O'Neil, Nlxa (Mo.); C. A. Powell, Martins· 
ville (Ind.); Fred Killebrew, Senath (Mo.); 
Mrs. Mae McKibben, Umatilla (Fla.); Cllt· 
fOl'd Delster, Cottonwood Falts (Kans.) ... 
noy Loney says the diary from Jreland is 
Interesting and stimulating .... Bernell 
Weems reJ)orts successful meetings In Exeter 
and Reedley (Calif.). He Illans to begin a 
Bible study In Kansas City (Mo.) on July 2. 
. .. We regret to record the deaths or Bro. 



Pennington, Midland (Tex.). and Sisler Jeff 
1 ... 'ukln, SI)ringf\etd (Mo.) •.•• Thomas Den
nis writes tbat the church at l\.It. Ayr (Iowa) 
is now meeting In a former schoolhouse 21h: 
miles west of Mt. Ayr on highway 2. Plan 
to be at the all day meeting there July 22. 
... Congratulations to John and Norma Pat
rick, Denver (Colo.), on the arrival of Jamec; 
Harold. Also, Fred and Joyce Stracke. 8L 
).A>uls (1\10.>. nre the halJPY parents of David 
Lee . . .. Wm. Hensley recently concluded n 
good meeting with the faithful brethren at 

'Unlonville (Mo. ) during which four werc 
added to the One Body .... We npm'cclnte 
the 5 new 8ubscrlpUOils or renewals sent In 
by each of the following: Phllil) and Ada 
Carriedo. Cleve land (Ohio); Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Lenker, Shlpl)Cnsburg (Pa.): and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dallls Artis, Decatur (Ill.) . . .. 

Ellis Rotan writes that Lloyd Rlgglna will 
be working with the congregation at Mid
land (Tex.) until May 13 .... Our sincere 
sympathies are extended to Brother and 
Sister Milton Woodruft of the Manchester 
congregation, St. Louis (Mo.), in the loss or 
their Infant daughter. Peggy Joy .... Wil
Cord Landes reports that a group of faithful 
brethren is meeting at the home of Herman 
Gower. 1368 Tapia Rd., Albuquerque (N. 
Mex.>' ... We are saddened by the news 
from the State Department of the death of 
Bro. Eugene Bell of the Southwest congre
gation, St. Louis (Mo.). who was killed In 
action In Korea. March 19. His wite, Shirley. 
and other members ot his family nre mem
bers ot the same congregation. ' 

THE STRIPLING 
BY JIM MABERY 

In numerous congregations tbere are 
young melt who have concealed within tbem 
seeds of zeal and polential talents. These 
seeds, however, are dormant. They have 
not been brought to Jife with the water of 
opportunity nor felt the warm sunshine of 
encouragement and assurance. Consequently, 
they have never broken the hardened sur
tace to come forth and blossom in t.he vine
yard of God where they could be allowed 
to mature. 

For example, I know a young man who 
was Interested in the work ot God so he 
attended several Bible studies ot approxi
mately ten weeks In duration. He had 
ability and was developing It. He returned 
to his home congregntion where he seldom 
was called upon to take part in the services. 
Eventually he dropped out and Is now at· 
tending services ot another religious body. 
What's wrong? We have failed to practice 
spiritually that which we employ In our 
daily lives-that Is, sUmulaling the growth 
ot the plant. • What can we do with a young lad who 
desires to devote his energy to the Kingdom 
of Heaven? Shatt we send him to a Bible 
seminary and encourage and assist in bulld-
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Ing a clergy? Even It we did tallow such a 
plan he would stilt lack the experience 
needed to apply the secured knowledge 
prudently. The Lord's plan Is to use and 
develop the talent In the home congregation. 
Each member wlll be held responsible for 
his abilities. It we set Ul) a system In whlcll 
the members cannot exercise In this ca
pacity, that system is wrong! 

Atter )rovlng himself this lad continues 
to advance. This Is done In the same man
ner as it was In the days at the church's 
inCel)tion. Those who were training ror the 
work traveled with an older evangelist. The 
elder Imparted knowledge and at the same 
time the new recruit received practlcal ex
perience. There are many young Tlmothys 
and Tltuses who would be with the Pauls 
ir t.he bishops and leaders ot the flocks 
would cultivate the undeveloped seeds and 
send them with experienced preachers to be 
mentored and trained. 

How many evangelists today have younger 
ones with them or even plan to have them 
In the futUre? We know this Is the scrip
lural plan. It is not enough to condemn 
error-we must practice truth as well. No 
wonder God's system Is not working. It is 
not because of a flaw in it, but in us. "Timo
thy" can't teach other faithful men because 
"~aul" hasn't taught him among many wit
nesses yet. Some are to be commended for 
their work ot taking young r ones Into the 
field and training them. Let more at us 
tollow that example and expand the borders 
of Zion that it can be more fruitful in the 
world today. 

Diary from Ireland 
• (Conti" ued. /,.om, 1Jaue 5) . 

were happy. Tomorrow night I cross back 
over the channel to I reland. Again we ask 
an interest in your prayers. 

April 12-Last night the Belfast Telegraph 
contained notice ot a speech to be made this 
arternoon at the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church hall on the subject "Psalms. Hymna, 
and Spiritual Songs." The speaker was to 
be Dr. James Campbell . M.A., ot Larne. 1 
resolved to attend the lecture and determine 
what position the reverend gentleman might 
take with regard to these ort-dlscussed terms. 
Accordingly. I made my way to tbe 1)lace 
quite early this attel'lloon. I introduced my
selt to u number at men in clerical garb who 
were present, and aacertnlned that the occa
sion was the final lecture at a regular school 
session tot' the preparation at ministers fOI' 
that faith . There were but 2 young men en· 
rolled through the term and 1 of them was 
now being sent to Syria as a missionary. 

It was my privilege to converse with sev
eral ot the teachers ot the school, including 
the aged professor ot Hebrew and another 
aged protessor at homiletics. The moderator 
gave me a genuine welcome and I sat down 
with 22 others to hear the lectUre by l\1 r. 
Campbell. In his discussion ot Colossians 
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3: 15-17, he made some telling points even 
In his Introduction. He contended against 
lhe use of uninspired songs tn public wor
shl l) and attempted to make the three terms 
employed by the sacred w!'iter al)ply to varl· 
ous types at ) sa lms as written In the Old 
Testament. 

To my surprise he came out Hatly against 
the use of Instrumental music In the WOI'

shiP. stating that It was never really intro
duced until the 13th century, and then by 
an apostate church. He declared that the 
only Instrument upon which acceptable 
music could be made to God was the human 
heart. He decried the use ot choirs, solos, 
and quartettes in the praise service, assert
ing that the New Testament worship was 
that or the congregation. Praise was to be 
rendered to God and not used as entertain
ment to the audience. He affirmed that un
Inspired songs were not introduced until the 
thil'd century. and then only by heretics 
who had advantage at this method to intro
duce their talse teachings through sentiment 
and emotionalism. .At the close of his lec· 
tUl'e, the moderator Introduced me and gave 
me Ol)portunlty to address the group at 
learned gentlemen. I acknowledged my ap

preciation tor all that Mr. Campbell had 
said, endorsed Illuch at it, and reserved my 
judgment upon that portion ot it which 
would require more scholarly research. I 
Informed them that I was not a Presbyterian 
with a capita l "P" although 1 might be so 
designated In a non-sectarian way In that 
1 be1teved In the government ot each congre
gation by a l)resbytery COml)Osed ot agM 
a nd qualified bishops. I Informed them that 
1 thought our difficulty in restoring a pure 
worship lay in the tact that we had lost the 
New Testament concept ot the "priesthood 
ot all believers" and that since J esus had 
made us to be "n kingdom of I)riests unto 
God" there was no room tOI' the talse dis
tinction of clergy and laity, that In God's 
sight the laos (people) constituted God's 
clergy (lot or I)Ortlon) . The I)eople have 
sacrificed their rights and prerogatives In 
worship to a specially ordained group which 
Is to worship /0" them. When I concluded they 
gave me n round ot applause. After the dis
missa l I was 1))'1 vlleged to engage these 
members of the clergy In a real discussion. 
1n SI)lte of their learning they were men of 
humility and grace. We have agreed to ex· 
change letters with a view to Investigation 
of the teachings at the Sacred Scriptures. 

(To be cOlltitl1Led) 

DO YOU REMEMBER ? 
From the Feb. 16, 1951. Issue at the Mar

shalltown (Iowa) dally comes this Item tl'om 
the "25 Years Ago Today" column: trW. 
Carl Ketcherside, the 'Boy Evangelist,' a 
tormer resident, was conducting revival 
meetings at the Church ot Christ. The 
youngster, 17 years old, is the BOn of Wm. 
Ketcherside, formerly at Willard's." 
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THE SIN OF HUMAN CREEDS 
BY W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

No one can reach heaven who wanLs to go 
there alone. He wbo wt1l not share the love 
ot Jesus with other&, cannot with others 
share lhe Savior's home. Every beHever in 
the 'Yard ot God must be deeply interested 
in every other believer In that 'Word, He 
musl desire to have rellowshlJ) with every 
other believer, and he must be committed to 
active service In an attempt to bring about 
that unity tor which the Savior 80 earnestly 
prayed. 

Our faith Is demonstrated In prol,ortion 
to our endeavor to bring about the will or 
Christ It i8 the will ot Christ that "al1 who 
believe on me through their (the al)ostIes') 
word may be one." Jesus nol only offered 
that prayer, he did something to answer It. 
He died to bring about Its realizaUon. He 
knew that it was not enough merely to want 
all who believe on him to be together. He 
must also batter down the barriers which 
kept them apart. He made Jew and Gentile 
o'ne by breaking down the middle wall ot 
partilion between them (EI)h. 2: 14). 

Those who truly love unity must just at" 
truly hate everything which dtv1dea. No 
one can love a human creed and love the 
peace of God at the same time. He must 
either "love the one nnd hate the other, or 
else he must hold to the one and despise 
the other." It makes no difference how good 
such a creed may be, or how much good It 
bas in it. It is stilt a. wall erected by man, 
a tence ot man's thinking. Fences are uscd 
for two purposes: to keep things in, and to 
kt'ep things out. Creeds are both Inclusive 
and exclusive. They keel) out some whom 
God would admit, and admit some whom 
God would keep out. It they let in only such 
as God would admit and all whom God would 
admit, and debarred only those whom God 
would exclude and all whom God would ex
clude, they would cease to be mere human 

DO CHRISTIANS COMMIT SIN? 
Dear Brother: What Is meant by the ex

pre88lon "Whosoever Is born of God doth 
not commit sin" In 1 John 3: 9? Does It 
mean that Christians cannot commit a sin? 
We bad lhls In our Bible Study but the 
answer did not satisfy me . ... 

(Replication by Editor : The original word 
for "commit" Is pOico. Campbell, Macknight. 
et aI., translate It by the word "work." The 
New Testament Greek Interlinear renders it 
"practice." Liddell and Scott affirm that it 
Is used to denote doinU "rather with the no
tion of a continlled than a. complrtc action." 
It appears then, that what Is meant Is 
merely "Whosoever Is born of Ood does not 
practice sin." The exprt'sslon "commit sin" 
is exactly equivalent to "walk in darkness" 
In chapter 1: 6. You must take more than 
one step to walk. The B8.l1le word tbat Js 

creeds. They would then be representations 
in. toto of God's revelation-they would be re
productions and reproclamatlons of heaven's 
will. 

But human creeds are Instruments of dl
\'Is lon. They are tools of Satan to stimulate 
unrlgbteous controversy, the fog of hell to 
obscure the landscape of glory, the weapons 
of envious hearts to crucify the Son of God 
afresh by dismembering his body and ex
posing It to bloody disgrace. It makes no 
difference how many wise men have sub· 
scribed to them. they contravene the wisdom 
of God; It makes not difference how hoary 
and venerable they may be, lhey are stili 
too young to be a part of God's revelation. 
They are the buckets containing the stag
nant waters of tradition, and not the water
POt filled at the well of salvation. They are 
broken cisterns which men have dtgged as 
a second evil, when they committed the first 

vII of forsaking the fountain of living 
water. 

He who I)rays for union must pray fOI" 
' the overthrow at creeds. Liberty In Christ 
cannot exist In conjunction with the tyrann}' 
of creedal systems. These are straitjackets 
binding the hearts of men against spiritual 
expansion. nooses about the neck of Trut h 
seeking to choke it Into submiSSion. Creeds 
are dictators to the Intellect, and despots 
of thought. They forbid us to worship except 
under their malign shadows; they place 1\ 

ban upon those who seek to promote tellow
ship beyond tbelr narrow circumference. 
Slaves to theological systems, rise up and 
throw tbese shackles from orr your souls. 
Leave the valley with Ita miasma'f d ath! 
Climb the mountains of faith . Let's stand 
upon God's Word. Let's stand together upon 
Zion's summit. Let's be children of God
just that and nothing else! Let's bring unity 
to this troubled, sin-cursed world! 

translated "commit" Is translated "brlngelh 
forth" In Matthew 3: 10, "E\'ery tree which 
brin(Jelh not forth good fruit Is hewn down 
and cnst Into the flre." A good tree may 
have an occasional bad npl)le, but It Is 
characteristic of such a tree to produce 
wholesome fruit. So It Is with the Cbrlstian. 
Ill' docs not characteristlcnlly sin, lhough he 
may occasionally err. He does not practice 
sln-thnt Is, It does not reign over him, or 
have dominion over him (Rom. 6: 12, )4) . 

We dare not say that we have no ain (1 
John 1: 8). 

JULY FOURTH MEETING 
The one dny mass meeting at New Casti() 

(Ind. ), which was announced In detail In :\ 
previous Issue, will be on Wednesday, July 4, 
and will consume the entire day and evt,'
ning. Reservations for food and lodging will 

be furnished by the church to Include Tues
day and \Vednesday nights. Notlty Beryl 
Dickey. 1331 P Avenue. or Lloyd Sbatrer. 559 
N. 12th, New Castle, Indiana, as soon aa 
I)Osslble If you intend to go. Advise them of 
the full Information of your group-number, 
how related, etc.-to faclJitate making ar· 
rangements. 

WIZARDS THAT CHIRP 
Recent surveys have shown a revival In 

religious Interest In our nation. No doubt 
this Is a by-product of the tensions and fears 
which grip men's hearts. The threat of d& 
slrucllon In an Insane orgy of atomic con
flict Is so near the thinking of every Indi
vidual that a ll are gr8SI)lng for something 
to which they may cling for security. CIties 
may be blasted into piles at rubble, Civiliza
tion may dlsapl)ear In a blinding nash. Men 
ure seeking for something abiding, for that 
which Is unchanging nnd unchangeable. In 
such moments we Instinctively turn our 
eyes upward. 

Clwuye and. decall in lIll orolmd 1 ,ee, 
o thou. 1(.'M chonge,' not, abide toi th. me. 

While any sign of serious thinking Is a 
welcome harbinger on the American horizon, 
a word of caution must be inserted. In times 
of intense worry and depression, people be
come easy marks for strange culls and ex
treme fanatical groups. Already the Increase 
of such bizarre religious outfits Is noticeable. 
The number of advertisements for spiri
tualistic services In the larger cities bas 
been greatly augmented. 

Human nature has not changed. When 
Saul's army on Mount Gilboa was encom
passed by the Philistines. he "saw lhe host 
of the Philistines. he W88 afraid, and his 
heart greatly troubled" (l Sam. 28: 5). 
"Then said Saul unto his servants, Seek me 
a woman that hath a familiar spirit. that T 
may go to her and enquire of her" (verse 7) . 

God knows the da.nger of this type of ac
tion In times of mental stress and strain. 
He realizes that distraught humanity, over
whelmed by grief, earneslly seeking to pierce 
the veil of the future, may react to any sug
gestion. To the distressed inhabitants of 
Jerusalem when the armies of the enemy 
threatened their cHy, Jaslab said, "And 
when they shall say unto you, Seek unto' 
them that have familiar 811lrlts, and unto 
wizards that chirp and mutter: should. n(ft 
{I people seek unto their God? Instead of the 
living (seeking) to the dead?" (188. S: 19). 

This Is not time for wtld fanaUclsm, for 
spiritualistic seances, or for screamIng emo
tionalism. It Is a time for calm serenity, for 
steadfast faith, for unshnkeable conndence 
In him who doeth all things well . "Be not 
moved away tram the hope of the gosl)c1." 
TsalAh's lest Is stili aprOI)OS: "To the law 
and to the testimony: If they speak not ac
cording to this word, It is because there Is 
no light In them" (tsa. 8: 20).-lV. Carl 
Ketcher.jde. 


